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^-r r r;jr*| « <or «r'- a? *r. »«r*4 •noftl- 
® * Tb* mW- f <n»-.-r- 

<5aar* .* l->n nf fVo «-r- 
» * •».-.§ |. <*<.w *■ * w*-c» %n4 
‘-# *i» t. J •*! 1* fV »a. They 

•* e !!,*• • *■ fmjrir m»H 
*• «t I 4« sar«* t.k *.k rt f* «:§e to 
-,'T *■ > fM ••tar** * r ? *:*f ?!*m 

forest L»®tfs 
put -r %# TTK--PP !*i Th* 
f --*-t .• >.* fSiKti t tp tr*aYmmt 

tmnmt. lanvflp It ami* ►mb* jr th* 
•M JPAt!?«- ® «f f- ®***p *a th* 
► •' A * —* «-* •••*-'- >1 V 1 

*r» fto w»<v of «or T:.l« j 
at** oca t*r r«- -.cr» a» »»t a«s mrt 
& •} tV ?'• rr» tr^n* 

kfd p#* *pid* |wW» Tt»?or lm?vts 
m» 9«nrmal ?-***•* fl®*mkfrc ya*rtlly. i 
** ®» 4 »— *.. r»w»4 of v<* e\.<t:rr 
fom#artm rntwamr rvyat v t—r ,o«s **f mil 
rto »" tJM-r ImsatP «*f * fAtAfT>® *r.t. 
V tiooCB fo;. Ida ftertad a? *-*»«§ 
arm tar Tapp for*Ats tn Almartr* ir* VK 
mm mm mt mml of mrfc^Hi !«•»«« «-f 
mrr—• te ft* r«***4 f*»tn pr *p^ and 
Mr! *4r rttfcSi t* *4r boandirin •‘■hh- 

tt r-x 1 a* ^ «■■> m*’ m t^mT ’Mo- r 
**»•*# *'■«• or t** oru’* W> 
f-ar.* tt«nm. #»mHhK?tmc Aims* a f'T* m 

•'<« * *.«•*•* ** a t-a o' fornita j 
v. oncti® r tp ft* r *srrmumoat artvMi 1a j 
•# re *r»A** * » •- ~t at v the pr'.nr! 
?**■• # *■ tfiUttl fol Wtf> 

Tt-» *--• ®*r»o-Ti* ftTiOfr— t*a *ti*» r**»'**- 

fn pat- ». -irri* *• p®*r or*- *-«fW of mil tV 
TV vr *♦* **-t Io*tc it K*»Ato o* v j 
pmaMpi #p»* por roat. < # itjt »kk>, j 

f«® frr* mt*f t-*-A'*-t m «t4 -TC to mw4- * 

raV-A of f«**» rrr T>* anam! <t#» 
■frcrfft’v#• Armafp ,»*nr’—♦»» 
*'*•'♦ T»tJ’ V® r-c t4* pATT«*M*t t*r 
»*-**pfp i»—ap®-« m*4 o«rp«rm*‘^nK It tp 
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*-r-a.- *-rt I* v ‘: *ar 4- «* 

*<r 1>« If r-iP !•* 4*o# It *•# W«- 
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r#«rr- -«at! |PA*T V T#Tt “f* ttP *■»- 
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m#y.M lary*ip n tip ftr# pro* 
•.o-Vpi *•» am* 'Tpl -»1 «c t^t 
■ #»• »‘# #io'-th# at** f i»5 jr-m—r to 

n»«mp 5 rop« iApf>mti«tp #r*nr »ti> 
pwwT4B»at land tA r 

•tr wr+*~- tt# ImxK* :» tv *,#J for f •r#m' ry 
tc-yupn 

Ccat Lands 
T** ***** mk)>*< and u np**. 

•**• fa e-*r oatr'ld*-***1 .n t* t*ta £’-.*-'.*1- 
'!*• of 11* rial land* In tPa Intrad 
•"a*** *id r. Alukt HW a* In ttm*. 
’*> I'aird K*.*1** At ti » t*t<*ti!nt 
* ttJa iftstirfumv* ttnv »-*r* rhof 
V4 <-*■] land* anuMiritlnr tn 
a*n*a_. aod 0***» nat* rittdr**m frnm 
*-*•*. (i* port*—* <f rlaa* E-al' i* 17- 
*7 BA arn*a Eta-* t*-a* ttm* tha*a hav* 
****. *7tk Ilia* lor *» or.V- from ntr* 
'or *d»**‘f n*1«a 7-** ***• *"** took: nr 

i-*» «f'4r*«»] «-f a ;*r Mrr** 
Vaant ** erf tt* a-*** 11 j- u tM.draan 

f- *• t •** taar la** *i*.1 and fovnrf 
**ot in e. *t-a r nai and to- * Hoar, r*- 

[ ■Van 1 fa ag«j iihai »J mrr and <Si»t 
n*-*—a U» W* rluailM a* erxl )* -,<f* 

I o-mV 7*7* ■*«• ar*aa r»main »“hd-»»*i 
**“• aa.-a o-.d^Wa!* 1 |R 
add torn ar* ar-**-* tiara Van rlaaat- 
f.ad a* **•» 'a*.da *tUo-:t *'.* re 'idra* 

! al »*-.-»» tn-'-a**# ft a- e laaatfi* ! mat 
an* 1*. * e*> -**. a- *** 

f'ndr* tlia laarr |'**»tr,dttir ?■* tv d *po- 
,4 «..*J land* t** mlatnum prle-a 

j « *bkt land* ara f*-rrjilt*1 to tv nnld 

| I* tV aa ae-ra bat tt* am-ratary of tt>* 
iatarbo ba« tt* p>.»*j ta a* a nn<mua 
p*de* xad aall at that 101m R* *tia firm 

• •*-*• r •• -*-. -e *j»!*r*ital ap 
I p***i *ot April A.. BC. lit* minim*!*- *nta ttt 

a* pr -r*.iad bp tea n-n tba tnarin ■••• 
• -•» tt* and **t» Il'cbaat f*ri-* vu,;i* 
P'*** d «va *rv :**td tnirf wa* r*»- 
d*a t.ba t:.» r a ledaft'ad A|ri; **. 
*»a d* au<iiM t'.r* *u :r r* aard to 
C* *» ap :*, r.X at tiara or* 

i w*a *!•*• «• -r- n. mo' *w aa Emit t* 
f od *r d tt* prt- a t* o-t-rTtl'-il bv tPa 

I *« rote/ t*-**» of eoal 1* tl.v or. fl *- 
I AdVhaat pain* fc»*d fur at.v laad 
j *■**• '•» iathm • *« I—* *c* T‘- ap. 
•****' ralar erf ft* h«5t r!t~;* .] as 
« »’ lend* a- d r«l-ad undar ft,* n-a and 

j add ..mm ta albapa to a* aa faHavs: 
AV >-1 a-pa* *» ad oadar ttva edd rx-j 

j tartan* a* tT7 '4XS. aa marie* of jjy a„ 
fe and 7.*74 7«C a—*“a* < and 

*t**-d ujdrf r*» rax ■ atta-1 at fat 
-d C o* » at E5PCI am \*1- 
•** O *T7M7i.- 

t m tt*- »»»* andia* Mar n. •** — 

»**al •- *taa a ***■ made am rap-la* -in 
-*f o_ '* r-* • » o ,.d ». ■ p;~j 

>_•»» Ear tl* not «nd.n« Vor.-h *1. 
**r tkeaT' arte !7te rtfr-r*. e iti.-roeia; an 

area of £?. 4!3 acres. which sold tor 
19 tlMHPS 1 m 
ut 1" entries, with an area of 1.710 acres. 

« Ich sold for $ t 91v.i». making a dispo- 
:l- n ? th«- r i! lands In the I.iat two 

f res for fl.5K.000. 
The t r- s r.t congress, as already sail. 
* «rut* ! the s: rfice of coal lands. 

uher i *.r wit-drawn for classt- 
*.. fr th- r**al beneath. so as to 

jh-ri'::! at a:! times homestead entries 

tspos the surface of lands useful for ay- 
r ir re I *•» r* >rve the ownership 

r rr.ru The ques- 
j. ii-s v- *>• o.*nsM»'Ted Is 

« ether 'T existing law for the sale of 
TV- vl In t*e ground should continue 

f — e r > a!« d and a new method 
n 'PT- i Vnder the p-^s-mt ! 

v a* in the o Vs b* ] 
t*- < r' e * to t * 

• -'.a yo\> rim!. The pr e lived Is ! 
»r I a? ;nt f th* tons 

f ; t. tv.^ s —fa **, and 
fv i f!.«t e erralnr* 

Ti- V. oMy r-e a ;*• ys >nablr profit u*eon the ! 
am -urr n. «i and tire investment ne-'es- 

»; •- rs-\ t' is re «>r less 
c <«n rk. and r1* government parts 

\V. ; or;ties *f V;- 

deal « rrvAy estimate that in the 
•*• d ^ * : .v th*-re ts a supply of 

* *.* 1 btlpons '-f S of 
f rh’s ('.nf ?h, r*and billions 

... main. Of 
r two tv u* trvl b:*hons are w*Lntn private 
-•r-r*." p u-.d t;r. I« r r more control a* 

t‘ e ':«e or IV.* r* which the 
] '■ > b- jh •! 1 th an a T oi «r private 

fur pertjr. If the pn^r.ront leases the 
■ *..! lard* aini a us as nv landlord 

wocM. and imposes conditions in Its 
’•*>*« 1 * which ar* now Imposed 
T v the own* rs in fee of c-^x! mines In the 
var * al regions of the ea*t. then It 
w A reta*n over the disposition of the 
oa: «>p«s ts a cl .■*-e as to The assignee 
f •« *f res*. nrng possession at 

*- end f *1''* term *f tl •* lease, which 
n-.'ght ensi;/ !-e f* *ii to e- .Me it to 
*\ r- :s* « bruited but effective control 
*r the <V«p»s ■: *i ar i safe of The coal to 
•he A 1 1? 1 is t**-' n urge,! that The 

«;ns: sy«*• rr h. s never h*^-n adopted ir 
t c ;n:rv and That its ad. ption would 
irc-’v lnt*rVr* » h the inv*<tment of 

c* p*tal and ire proper devel *;«m« nt and 
^ Vp ,.f the o..ul r-« « s I ven- 

ture t V -Ter *rT—. Iv from this view. 
T stion :«.s to how yr-at an area 

'»?ght h*e ir l !,le,l in a lease to one 

y, ^ .» .,r .■ rt *~n* ■•n. is r. *t free fn>m 
= -1 Ir Mew cf tie fact that 
*l n .-r.t r. » > ,'»'T>tro! as wner. 
I th!r,k r* tnig't 1** s* »'e PbcraUtjr In 
the •»• .s,1 1 a? .i that f acres, 

a :VJ *t le too pr-ut a maximum. 
By *. **p-. rttmitv to read* .st the 1 

terms ;-n wr.i-'' the u«l s* all b* held 
by the ter int. eit^ier at the « nd of eech 

xt during the term the | 
r-'-T-.w? ir.hv s»- r* t*« benefit of 
«• *-r*-c n t> i: •*rrxM-: fMTce of cva’ and 
*l* all ra! p hr mad* bv the tenant 
Bv Jrr't snc *'o»i !i*..*ns tvs^vc: to the 
e: arc* r f w rk to be d ne In the 

: e eaverwment may c-*n!r*d the 
ra- *er of the dr\*e!opn:rnt of the 
~* a*, i e ti> .•T.ienT * vrs w *' 

r*^« *em * to saferv Bv denying th* 
•^u** trv <h r ! 1 *** V.,*e except bv the 
ir’ *n |* rr ssS*n »f the governmental 
*- '‘v- « It may withhold toe n* lef 

w It is propccsed to transfer 
* *«» :d o p*rs ns Interested In es- 

ts»i I.sr :nc a monopoly of (,<•! p~ duotion 
iry state or n~:gl borhood. The change 

fr ns the x's h te r;act t The leasing 
*> «• err. wi; Iivw’.yo a p<v! deal of 
’r cMf In the «*u*.«et ?_r«1 the training of 
-'per*,s n t! e :;.at:*r of *"aK;ng prop r 
;~ase* but tn* » ha* re will be a g,n*d 

ne and an l-e mad* The cl once is 'n 
*** m *res of cor.-e-vaiion. and 2 am 

glad to appro*, e It. 

Alaska Csal Lands. 

The 'n'*** ration of the p^Ky *al s..r- 
vev snow t.*at the coal ; r«*.*rt;c s in 
A asIi cover abo~.t ! 3»>» uvre mles. 
v4 t »t v r-re are k-owr to le avail cHe- 
a* bet L** *•••: .* This however, 
a -i >-* “t.nijAie of the v**** r Alaska, 
because further deveby-rrents «• 1 prob- 
at .. cease t s am«» «; -.anv times: 
but w * c an uv m »th -©t o-n»t»le cer- 
*a r **-at there ..-e two T>. .s or the 
Parlor sbvpe which nan te rv.-*, hod by 
ra. aa* a* a r*cts-»mbl * st fr »*n deep 
wa*.e* ore ase ab cut fifty rr. l--s ar.d 
*r tf * c*t *r ase of at- :t !>• m tes 
»• h-*i m.!l afford «*rtaintv c. c» *W.ts^ 
to* a of oal th.'tt hat il' ot which ’s 

a rev % o gra le hvir’a, and 
•f anthradte It i« r.mated t«* h* worth. 

In t .e ground t*» e-ha!f a ,e*t a ton. 
w '.uiye* !*.- \ai e« per ju re frowi 
to tl** o*k; p- Y»tl In* ds of !' nn- 
4 'a* are vu’th from ?* io I. .• an 
:» w*- :V .•: r>er A*ptla* tn fie. is ar* 
w ~h *r*-n 3'.** to $>* a*t *»» *e. ar.d tie 
~e; In rv.rji states from $ 
fc • a* a. *-* and ir the H< vky 
tah * r to »: an a* -e The domund for 

t •* t‘ > a ;. ear. It woud e* 

fhe T;.j*: i! .n of cheap fuel «ii. of 
w ** the *- '• nt of IT OX .. « of 
•* I a -ar * s. d tie re I: < 

tfiel *te «*oa! * uid le U. d down at Se- 
at!,* or San FYatu »sco. a figh-grade b*- 

:r.;r o ,.s. j,i H » t«*r» ar.u .enthrat-.t* at 
w > a tn. The pr «e * f c*ca! «*n the 

*a« var.* s rr*6it'> from ttme to 
time :n t»«e year and from, ve.cr to year_ 
frx*m l« t 311 a b-n. W itt, a regular coal 
suj | > es.aMisbed tt.c expert of the 

ti.nn Mr Brooks, who las 
~t».> a r«%4*rt or. the subjetd. d^s r.ot 
Th.r.k t*i*-*r- would t*e an oaecssivo pp»fit 
ri .* A»^k» oa1 mini:.* !«erause the 

pri ;i: w’. k h if* coal «*euld le s»dd 
would i-e c- r s d*nudy lowered by corr.p*- 
fction 'n>*n these tteids and by tic* p*v«. 
**' r.. *e f;^*l o: The history of *be 
Uw« affecting the y sx<4s«Ti©n of Alaska 
•*UJal lar ds shows them t© »*«ed amend- 
metit badlv. 

< Ti X.•vender it ISO*.. President Boose- 
T*-'t ai> executive «>-<ler wlth- 
'1'halt g all ceial lands fr.tr. l.eaTion and 
entry In Alaska On May K. 1*"7. he 
ir.ndir.ed the order so as to |«ermlt valid 
*»<-»• m -.s made prior to tt.r withdrawal 
on N err.r-er 1* lyd. to prer-ee-d to entrv 
and ;later t. I*rt.ir to that dale some sol 
cla-ni* .aei ten filed most of them said 
;« ts Uiexal lae-aust- either r.adr fraudtt- 
lef-tl;- to ilutnay entrymen In the lnter- 
e-e* if o-.e Indlvatiaal or cori»oration, or 
[r ii-s- of agreement* made prior to l<e 

■ atlor te 'v.entV applle-ants te( r-o-e.perat** 
in developing the lends There are St 
rla.u.p f .r :su acres wu ti. known as the 

■ or I iRghana claims." which are claimed 
to i- yal.d on the ground ttiat they were 
ma le by an attorney f„r a d IT.-rent 
and ia-ria tide claimants who. as 
a" ted. pad their money end tnik the 
pti| <r '-e;.,e to he ate their entries and 
pr< —> t toeru Tt.e representatives of the 
goy et i-meiit In the hearings 1-efore the 
ia-,.1 ofthe have attacked the validity of 
•tc«e iintngbam rla n? on the ground 
-hat j *■ ir to their Its ation there was an 
.-d-r»-ending te-twe-r. the rh.in.ants to 

j*«m*1 their claim* atp-r they hie Icon 
pel en ter! aid un'te then ir. e.ce e-ntr,- 
I-.my Tiie treial f ite. .ji.oi seen** tei 
st« x ti ji *u--h an agreement would ir.- 
vx. late ti c elai-os. althoueh under the 
* .t-se-juent law ot Miy .X Ivy t 
* *.n of sue b cites yy.is per , tted. 
.ift-r levs! on a-d entry, ir. trails eif 
2^°* ae re s. It Wo ill he „e ee.irse. im. 
fer»*fee- f.*r ns- to hit.-mile w »iat the re- 
sult of tie l«* e n< to the t-einnlngham 
s» d -her Alaska e la-ms I * rliely to lee. 
t-’ t It e. gilt to lee distlvte-fty uneierslooj 
that no private e ia.ris tor Alaska ceyal 
! :• « have as >et been allowed or per- 
fen-te.1. and aiso that whatever tin- result 
as tie net ding claims, the existing coal- 
laoel laws id Alaska are most unsatlsfai 
t-cy ar j she.-jld la- rad cally amended 
T-. »cti. with, tt.e pun huee prie e 0f tpe 
land is a flat rae ,,f }-H> per acre. aj. 
though. as w* have seen, the estimate of 
the agent ol the geology- al survey would 

carry up the maximum of value to J5»X* 
ar. acre. In my Judgment It Is essential 
In the proper development of Alaska that 
these coal l&r.Js should be opened, anc 

that the Pacific elope should be given the 
benefit of the comparatively cheap coo! 
of fine quality which can be furnished at 

a reasonable price from these fields: but 
the public, through the government, 
ought certainly to retain a wise control 
and interest in these coal deposits, and I 
think it may do so safely tf congress will 
aut arise the granting of leases, as ai- 
ready suggested for government coal 
lands in the United States, with provi- 
sions forbidding the transfer of the 
leases except with the consent of the 
government, thus preventing t.nefr acqui- 
sition by a combination or m. nep- !y and 
„pon limitations as to the ar .» t > be in- 
eluded in any one s-use to one individual, 
.'.-id at a certain n;« ierate rental, w .h 
royalties upon t!i“ coal mined proror- 
t'.ored to the market value of the > il 

•he- at Seu'tV or at San Pr.ir-. s v Of 
tourse such leases sh:u!i contain c ndi- 

-*ns requirl-g the erection of proper 
rlants. the rr >p* development by mod- 
e-n mining met vis of the properties 
leased. &rd : N l;se of every known and 
rr:ict: a! me:.-* ar.d device for saving the 
life of the tn tiers. 

Oil ard G?s Lands. 
In the las* ad iristration there w-re 

withdrawn v .cr ultural e*:ry ! 'l«\- 
a*'res of s upas* J oil lard t Califor- 

nia: about a nr!!ien anti a h.i’f acres tn 
Louisiana. t»f vjJch only acres 

were known to be vacant unappropria- 
ted land: 7' *• acres in Oregon and !7t.~- 

acres :n \Yy»vu. g. r ikir-g a total of 
| nearly 4.*»... "• a res In Septer i-er. ?. 

I directed that all public ol lands, 
whether then withdrawn or rot. should 

»e withheld f-'in deposition jervi RR con- 

gressional action, for the reason that the 
ex st.ng pin* ^r mining law. although 
made applicable to deposits of **• < ciwr- 
acter. Is not suitable to such lands, and 
for the further reason that it seemed de- 
sirable to reserve certain f\iei-,,:l deposits 
for the use of the American navy. Ac- 
cordingly the h rm of all existing with- 
drawals was hanged. ar.d new with- 
iratvals aggregating J.I5.VW' acres were 

trade in Arizona. I'xlifomU. Colorado. 
Hea and Wj 

examinations during the year showed 
that of the original withdrawals. 
W acres were not valuable for oik and 
they were res-ored for agricultural entry. 
Meantime, other w ithdrawals of public 
:l lands in these states were made, so 

that July l. the outstanding with- 
drawals then amounted to 4.1s- *•» acres. 

The need* 1 oil ar.d gas Law s essential- 
ly a leasing law. In their natural occur- 

rence. oil and gas cannot be measured In 
terms of acres, like coal, ar.d It follows 
that exclusive title to these products car* 

normally be secured only ax't**r they r aeh 
tip surfa e Oil should be d:.5jx»sel of as 

a rtunimvlitv *n terms of barrels of 
transportable pr\du* : rather thar In 
>cres of real estate Th%s is. of course. 
*he reason for the practically universal 
vdopvlon of t e leasing svst*m wherever 
oil land Is *n private ownership The 
government thus would i;ot be erte-%ng 
*n an experhncrt. bat simply putting 
into effect a plan suoc* ssfulty operated In 
private contracts Why should not the 
government as a lan i >wrer deal dire< tly 

the oil rtvdu- er rather than through 
•he intervent on of a nuidlenian to wh 'in 

the government g;ve< title to the land? 
The principal underlying feature of 

«uch legislation should be the exercise of 
beneficial control rather than the collec- 
tion of revenue. As nM only the largest 
owner of oil lands, hut as a prospective 
large consumer of o.l by reason of the 
lncreas "g use ox f.e oil by the navy, 
the federal goven nett is director con- 

cerned b'th in Mi.vuncir^ rativr*l de- 
velopment nrd at the same t;me .nsur-rg 
the longest possible Lfe to the oil sup- 
ply 

Ore of *he d nlt.es presented. espe- 
cially in the «>al:fom5» fields. Is that the 
Southern Pacific railroad owns every 

■either section of lard In tho oil he'd, 
and in thos* fie'dr the oil je*r< t be ;n 

a cdtnmor 'rs^'v c r or «er1es of reser- 

vorn rommanKarnK through the oil 
sands, so that the ex'essive draining of 
oil at «*ne wri; or >n the railroad terri- 
tory generally, we; Id exhaust the oil in 
the g'nvrix«*r» Her.>? ft is Jm- 
portant that If the g»'verome*it is to have 
its share *f t •* »v;i it should begin the 
opvr. rg of ue's on its own property 

It h.\? been s crested, and I believe the 
S'. ggestSgi tc be a sound ore. tha* per- 
tr.'ts be :ss nd v a pt> i-spe *or f ir el 
r \ "C the right to pregpert for two 
o urs over a e-*ain tract of covert?ment 
•and fo** t every of *i. the right to 
be evWrmel lx a license for which he 
pays a s' all < m When th* oil is dis- 
covered. then he ace wires title to a ivr 

tain tra'’. much T. :!;■» same way as he 
would a ci :-e title under a mining law 
«>f course if the system of leas -ic is 

adopted, th-h be would be t'x'en the 
benefit of a Wse np'n terms like that 
above succ-«;*d What has be-**- «*vl In 
respect *o iv applies also to go\ era men t 
gas lands 

Pncsohate Lands. 
Phosphor-’a one of the three 

tints to pl inT ict* wth. the other elements 
Vlng nUoe»r and p lash. Of these 
three. phosphorus i« fey al] odds the 
•c«'arrest in nature. It is MjqJv 
er.racte? in ueful form ftnai the ph*^- 
phate rock, and the 1'nHH States con- 

tains the cre.itest known o*p\ajt> of this 
rock In the world. Thev are f v.and In 
Wrnmnc. Ft s'. and Florida, as well as 

in South Carolina. Georjfia and Tennes- 
see The e n>rnmna! phosphate lamis are 

confined to Wyomlnr. Ftah and Florida. 
Pr’or to >Tarrt 4. '<**» ther* were 
acres withdrawn from acricultural entry 

I 
In the ground that the land covered phos- 

! phate rock Sine* that time. acres 
1 of the land *1 us withdrawn was found 

not to oontain phosphate In profitable 
quantities, while i.€^ acres was classl- 

[ fied profvrlv »s phosphate lands. During 
this adminis’r it*on thcr* has been with- 
drawn and classified 4T7.W a'res. so that 
today there *s classifies! as phosphate rock 
lard Ml-V'^ a« res This rock is most 
imp^rt^nt in the composition of fertilisers 

I to improve the soil, and as the future «s 
certain to cr-nt-e an enormous demand 
throughout this ceur’rv f^r fertll’aatlon. 
the value to the public of su^h tlpwis 
as these can hanily be f\a7p»nUe«l Cer- 
tainlv with nsnrrt to the<- de^v-sPs a 

'N#reful policy of conservation should be 
followed. A law that would provide a 

lensir.5 system for the phosphate depos- 
it*. toother with a provision for the sep- 
aration of the surface and m’nera! rights 
as is alree.dv provided fer in the cane of 
♦*cal. would seem to meet the reed of 
pn motmic the development of these de- 
P'vlts and their utilitation In the agrf- 
»ultural hn',< of the If ft r> 

•hou^iit dcsi*-a*-1' * 'rtunt* the expor- 
tation of ph»wy rvk and the sxvlngr 
of It for our • l »nds. this purp^ 
eorid he acror-’i 1 by conditions tn 
the lease gn^iei I v the smvernment *n 

its lessees O; course tinder the consti- 
tution the r nemo. *nt cnuld a»o« tax 
and enuld not proh'h’t the .'\|>or*at! m of 
phosphate. biit a« or-'n^etor and own- 

«»? tiie lands in which the n-nsphate Is 
ftrpvcljetl it eouM :r,T',‘n» cond!*!ons upon 
the kind of s’tes. ^he'^'er f^ricn or do- 
mes;* wh>h the T*--secs might nuke uf 
the phosphate mined. 

Water Por-r Sites. 
Pr’or to M»r-h * there had been, 

on tl*o r-^'on>p ep.' i*4on of ?h*» reclinsa- 
t’or wr.ire. withdrawn from tsiiciilttjrr.l 
entry. because thev were regarded as 

useful for water-power s*t-*s whicn ousht 
pot to be d*spo«sod of as arri- ul'ral hmb. 
tracts amoun**nr to about four mtl!*on 
arr^s. The withdrawals were hastilv 
n.:»d< am! fi-clud-d a srreat deal of land 
that was not uses 1 for power sites. 
They were ini*H>,*.*d to include the p'wer 
.sites on 3 ri\er» in nine states. Since 

that time 14TMC acrefl have ia 
tiered for Settlement of the original tour ! 
million. because the' do not <on*at2n pow 
er «*tes. and nea-.t4ne ?h*re have b*~n 
r.fw’y withdrawn 1.3C <32 arres on varan? 
public land and 211. 7 acres cr. en*er-d 
public land, or a tcial of I W SB ** r»* 

These vithd*\xtis made froth tine tv 
time cover all the power sites Included 
in :we •* 

> withdrawals, and tr.nr.v ror* 

or. 122 r ers and in II '**’-? The depo- 
sit!- n '-f t j-*\r«r !f? inv a or 

of most «J!2k*aU questions present*! 
in c%frvirg ut pr.»• ttcal ns n r: n 

Tae «tRtu?e of !' •'. with its amendments 
p*rp"':s the s*>* \-y f ?t.e i- -r t-'1 

grant peroe- r r.ta or r!~;fc ** of 
»ar frv-m wuter s- :rces over pubtt' 

1 hrils for ?h* primary purpose of irriga 
?:»»r -**>! rr-nt as m." 

be incidentally devf *-ed. but no rear.? 
an b-* mad- — > r ti > s a ate to 

»'»rrs primary purpose ■* pa*" 
n?ing and bar l ing electricity- Th* stat- 

of .. rr « the s-*re: ry of 
the Inter **r to .-sue rev oca r> perm.**' 
over t e public lards to electric a! power 
< .*"vTii.■ -s .* This statute is wo-fully :r- 
ad-*j .*«■ > -i it d 'es rot *: ris3* 
?. t r of a •'-arc* or fx a term 
of year** Capita! is ska to invest in er. 

enter r^ise f ounded on a permit revocable 
at w UL 

It 4> ? '-•* p’ufn duty of *he r'v»r.rs»r.* 
to see to it that in the utilization ur.d d- 

veloprient of th < Immense ari-c 

| of wat^r power. c\ iditk*ns shall be tn>- 
posed that will prevent monopoly ar-‘ 
will prevent extortionate eh trpi wv ! 

ir* the a '"oruiv- rumen? f moaondy T*** 

d:ifvu.:ty f -tire the matter .s ac- 

centuated l*y The relation of t? p w* 

■-res to the water, the fait ar.3 Sow of 
\vh: v -'reate the power In the states 
•vhere these sites are. the riparian own- 

er dc-s m '>n*rvd or own the p>wer ie 
*he water which flows past his land 
That power is under the* ccr *r >1 art3 with 
;n the *rr .n: ~f The state, and general- 
The rule Is That the first water user is en- 
titled to the »r*toyment. Now. the p'<- 
s-'ssion of »he bank or water-power s*te 
over which the water Is to be conveyed 
in order to make the power useful c w? 

to its owner an advantage ar.d a certain 
kind of control over the use of the vrate* 
power. ard It is proposed that the govern- 
ment In dealing with its own. lands should 
use this advantage and less* lands f t 

power 9tt«3 to those who would d vel'p 
the p-w-r, and impose conditions m t € 

leasehold with r^ferer. 'e t> the reason- 
ableness of the rates at which the power 
when transmuted, ts to be furnished u 
the public, and forbidding the union of 
tl e part! ;!ar power with a comb nation 
of others made far the p irr«v<e of moncp- 
oly by forbidding assignment of tha 
lease save bv consent of the government- 
Serio •* dlfScuities are anticipated ty 
s mi- In such an attempt < n the pa’t ot 
tK- central g ivrerniRenl because »f th** 

sovereign ccrtrol of the sta?-' over th« 
a ate- pcw-r in i*s nr ;ra! .vr.i^n. ar.d 
*he mere fr c--1* n of the c'ver- 

treat In the riper n lands. Tt « cen- 

:en led th~-t th* -p.. its mere propr eentry 
ti-tht ir the w. t:.- central pvwn e;.* 

has no to s'*orrpt to everv se p>- 

| lice Jurisdiction with rvfer-nce to hew 
the water p 'a-r in a river ovnel a-*d 
control >d by the state shall be t scd. and 
tKat It is a x oiatton » f the state's rig ts 
l question the validity td tha objection 
The government may Impose any condi- 
tions that it chaoses In its lees- of i*t 
own property, even though It may have 
the same purpose, and in effe-t accom- 

plsb jut what the state would accom- 

plish by the exer'tse of Its sovereignty 
: There are those <and the director cf the 
geological survey. Mr FrJtl. who has 

i e ver a great d-al of a:* sr on to this 
matter. Is one of theml who insist that 
this n'.attep of transmuting water power 
into electric!:v. which can be conveyed 
all over t::e -ountry and across osb 
lines is a matter that ought to be m 

talaed by live c *v»nl gweraiwtl. ar.d 
t at !t should avail its* If of the owner 

ship of these power sites for he verv 
purpose of co-ordinating In one g-nera' 
plan the p->wer generated from i':t« 
government owned sites. 

Arguments Against Idea. 
On the cl her hand, it :s contendsl that 

it would relieve a comp* seated situation 
if the oMitnV of the w,\tfr-p'v»r site 
and the control of the water were vested 
in the same sovereignty and ownership, 
viz tb' stst-s. and then we-e 

of tor development to private lessees ur. 

der the restrict >ns reeled to preserve 
the Interests of the pv.bb frvvti the ex ter- 
rors and abuses of monopoly Therefore. 
V iis have b*er. introduced la oagres* 
prv»x hns vat whe-ever th- state ac- 

thcritkes deem a »me- puwer usefu* they 
may appiv to the *ox ernrm-r: of the 

i rmtei States f & grant to the «:at* 
of the vltven: and for a vatc- p'xw 
s *e. *nd that l* s grant fbacn the fed- 
eral government ?o the state shali cun 
tain a con t t,va that the «?a*e shall 
never tv*r. w in the till’* to the water- 

power « :e r r e water power, but slid1 
lease it or.!v for \ t-rrn of years ex 

ceedlng mv. with p- wVsl -n tba 
lease bv which the r-rtal ami the rates 

for wh,xl» %he Is furnished ?x the 
public s ill be readjusted at periods less 
than the term of the leas-, sax. every tew 

years mho argument ?s nrxei agalrsl 
this disp.x'tion of p- oser sites that 'egxa- 
Itiorx and -«'ate •atlh'hiies are mere sub- 
ject to •'•v>^ra> influence ar.d control 
than would be the central government; Ir 
neply It is x lamed that a readjustment 
of the terms of leasehold every ten yean 
would secure to the public and tha stata 
Just and equitable terms. 

I do rot express an oplrion upon the 
controversy th is made or a preference 
as to the tart* methods of treating water- 
power sites 1 «ha!I submit the matter to 
congress and urge that one or tha otbet 
of the two plana be adopted. 

1 have referred to the course of tbs last 
administration and of the present one !n 
making withdrawals of government land? 
from entry under homestead and o:he? 
laws and of »ngress in removing all 
doubt as to the validity of these with- 
drawals as a great step in the direction 
of practical conservation. But it la only 
or.e of two necessary steps to effect what 
should he our purpose. It has produced 
a status quo and prevented waste and Ir- 
revocable disposition of the lands until 
the method for their proper disposition 
can be formulated. But it is of toe ut- 
most importance that such withdrawals 
shocM not be regarded as the final step 
In the course of conservation, and that 
the idea should not be allowed to spread 
that conservation is the tying up of tha 
natural resources of the government for 
indefinite withholding from use and tha 
renvss;on to remote generations to decide 
what ought to be done with these means 

of promoting present general human com- 

fort and progress. For. if so. it is certain 
to arouse the greatest opposition to con- 

servation as a cause, arid if it were a 

correct expression of the purpose of con- 

servationists it ought to ..rouse this op- 
position. As I have said e'sewhere. tha 

problem is how to save and how to util- 
ire. how to conserve ard still develop; 
for no sane person can contend that It is 
for th*' campion c»I that nature’s bless- 
ings should be stored onlj for unborn 

generations. 
1 beg of you. therefore, in your delib- 

erations and in your informal discussions, 
when men come f.trx iwl to suggest evils 
that the promotion of conservation Is to 

remedy, that you Invite them to point 
out the sneeific evils and tha specific 
remedies; that you Invite tvem to coma 

down to derails In order that their discus- 
sions may flow into obtacb that shall be 
useful rather than Into perieds that shall 
be eioouent ard entertaining, without 
shed ling r>*a! light on the subject. Tha 
p-^g'ie should be shown exactly what Is 

needed In order that they make their 
rer>r*»«crrati'~*s in congress and the stats 

legislature do their Intelligent bidding. 

H* »M «* MUM 

~TM» xmmsi b* *K rrV ~ 

j 
Sue Wm tented. 

Vr* V.pi —I don't waat »e(Kt,nr 
f'dd? eirl Can t you me a settled 

Jeil'oriEHit Af<i.t--I thick t car. 

etta I Iso* o! one *1 o t>as kad 
1» fauauat.cn. and Cc**r. : want aay 
MW 

A k'ewcr;. 
Tfc» neteraa pu.M at bis [dn and 

stared tfeoec* tfs-iy ta’o the c'owtne 
be said. "*e itad- the 

erer» r w that day But th&ad 
beese*. lkt> 4dlt diet US 

Different Matter. 
Pretry Daughter— But. papa. T don t i 

ree ahv >ca should be to down on 
Paro'.d He is willing to die for me j Papa-Oh. well. 1 don't object to his ! 
doing that. I thought he wanted to 
marry lou. 

Ye! low. 
Friend—I suppose there is a great 

deni of money in contributing to the \ 
leading magazine* 

Author—Yes. hut there'e a great 
deal nr ora in contributing to the 

I misleading ones.—Puck. 

No Cor. aarisOR. 
The portiy dame :c the back seat 

of the hotel hack •..‘axed Impatient. 
"He's the slowest drivtr 1 ever 

saw!" she exoiaimed. 
“That on!y shows, ma'am." sa'd the 

tmperturbable Jehu, speaking in his 
ow n I ehalf. “that you've never seen 

a pile driver at work." 

Neve Can Live It Down. 
“They say she is x woman with a 

past." 
“Yes. Once in a game c* bridge she 

failed to p.ay the heart convention." 

Behind the Time*. 

Lettice Denbv—But ttis U eo lad- 
der, 

Cppen Dewing—Sudden! It's near- 

ly two weeks! Young lady, don't yoa 
trow that the modern, up-to-date. 
Robert W Cbalmers period of court- 

ship is only two minutes? 

Sign of Quality. 
Tm sure that there Is some won- 

derful quality in my daughter's voice." 
"What makes you think so?" 
-Nor.e of the aeigr.bors havo n» 

jected to bar practising." 

INDEPENDENCE | 
ON FARM 

•PLENDID RESULTS FOLLOW 
FARMING IN THE CANADIAN 

WEST. 

Americana In Canada Not Asked t» 

Forget That They Were Born 

Americana. 

Farm produce trday I* remunera- 

tive. and thi» help* 'n farm life 

agreeabi*- Ttw*- »ho am atudying 
the icoaonln of tb« day toll ua that 

the atreng’h •*f the fcitlns He* In the 

cultivation of the *• ;i Fannin* 1* nf» 

Icng*T a band »o-mou’h nlitrise*. It 

means nr*. oft*-n aEu- nee. 

but cer'uinly in Itftadetf 
Calling at a farm bouae. near one of 

the nu£...‘-ro'.a thriv r.g loans of Al- 

berta. in Western Canada, the writer 

a as given a definition of indepen 
dence" that was accepted as q ite 

original. The broad acres of the fans 

er s land had a crop—ar.d a splendid 
one. too. by the *i; — ripening for tee 

reapers' work. Tt:e evenness of the 

crop, covering field after field, attract- 

ed attention, as did also the neatness 

ol the surroundings, the well-built sub- | 
atactial story and-a-half log house, and 
the weil-rcuuded series of the cattle 

H*s broken English—he was a French 
Canadian—was easily understandable 
and pleasant to listen to. He had 
come there from Montreal a year ago. 
had paid 1. an acre for the Su-acre 

farm, with the little improvement It 
had. He had never farmed before, yet 
his crop was excellent, giving evi- 

dence as to the quality of the soil, and 
the good judgment that had been use- 

in its preparation. And brains conn* 
in farming as well as “braw." Asked 
how he liked it there, he straightened 
his broad shoulders, and with hand 
outstretched towards the waving fields 
of grain, this young French Canadian, 
model of symmetrical build, replied: 
"Be gosh. yes. we like him—the 
lancin'—well, don't we. Jeannette?" 
as he smilingly turned to the young 
wife standing near. She had accom- 

panied him from Montreal to his far- 
west home, to assist him by her wifely 
help end companionship. In making a 
new home in this new land. "Yes. we 
come here wan year ago. and we never 
farm before. Near Montreal, me 

father, he kep de gris' mill. an‘ de 
tardis.' mill, an’ be gosh! he run de 
rheese factor" too. He work, an' me 

work, an' us work tarn bar', be gosh! 
Fs work for de fanner; well 'den. 
some tin' go not always w'at you call 

RANG THE BELL. ALL RIGHT 

Smer* V Y**i w w w m W n«n Ik 
i«»1hn nuteltoMUalMtk 

de' right. «c' de farmer be say de' 
mear v'sng. he gosh! and tell us go tc 
—well, anyway he tarn mad. Now.' 
and then he waved hts band again 
towards the fields. “I 'ave no bodder. 
no cardin' trill, no gris' mill, no cheese 
factor" I am now de farmer man an' 
when rae want to. me can say to de 
Oder fellow' you go-! Well, we 
'Ike him—the farmin'." And that was 
a good definition of independence. 

Throughout a trip of several hun- 
dred miles in the agricultural district 
of Western Canada, the writer found 
the farmers In excellent spirits, an 

optimistic feeling being prevalent 
everywhere. It will be interesting to 
the thousands on the American side 
of the line to know that their rela- 
tives and friends are doing well there, 
that they have made their home in a 
country that stands up so splendidly 
under what has been trying conditions 
In most of the northwestern part of 
the farming districts of the continent. 
With the exception of some portions 
of Southern Alberta, and also a por- 
tion of Manitoba and Southern Sas- 
katchewan the grain crops could be 
described as fair, good and excellent. 
The same drought that affected North 
and South Dakota. Montana. Minne- 
sota. Wisconsin and other of the 
northern central states extended over 
Into a portion of Canada Just men- 
twrol But In these portions the 
crons for the past four or five, years 
were splendid and the yields good. 

The great province of Saskatchewan 
ha* suffered less from drought in pro- 
portion to her area under cultivation 
than either of the other provinces. On 
the €»ther hand. Instead of the drought 
fceiug confined very largely to the 
south of the main line of the C. P. R. 
It is to he found in patches right 
through the center of northern Sas- 
katchewan also. Tn sp«te of this, how- 
ever. Saskatchewan has a splendid 
crop A careful checking of the aver 
ages of yield, with the acreages In the 
different districts, gives an average 
yield of 15tg bushels to the acre. 

In Southern Alberta one-fifth of the 
whiter wheat will cot be cut. or has 

beet re-sown to feed. There are t» 

dividual crops which will run as high 

as bushels on acres of fdO and a.w* 

acres, but there are others which wn* 

drop as low as 15. a safe average few 

winter wheat will be 13 bushels. The I 

sample is exceptionally foe excepting 
in a few cases where it has been wiin- 

kled by extreme heat. 

The northern sec:ion of Alherta has 

beet nat ral'y asxic .s to impress 
world with the fact that it has not 

stiff* red from drought, and this is quite 
true Wheat crops mr. fr m to 50 

bushels to an acre, but in a report 
rock as this It is really only poss.i In 
to deal with the province as a wtoie 

and while the estimate may seem very 

1 * to the people of Alberta, it is fair 

to the province thr -gheut- 
bb»E the very light ramfall and 

other e ‘W.tricit.-s of the past season 

are •afc«-n into account, it se=ms toth- 

l~g sr.ort of a m:ra-~ie that the t'aca- 

d.aa A * -* she lid have produced 103 
mili-os bcsaels of wheat, which is 

1*-*han li million bushels short of 
•he err :, of lSvS. It is for the West 

rally a paying crop and perhaps 
'he beit advertisement the country 
Las ever had. as it sr. vs that no mat- 

ter how dry me year, wi’h thorough 
tillage g-jod sr—d and proper methods 
of rrjE* n.ng the *< store, a crop can 
alwar, be produced. 
i* some evidence rf the f“^iing of 

the farmers, are submitted levers 
written by farmers but a few cay* 
age. ard they offer the best proof that 
can be given. 

Maidstone. Sash An*. 4. 19. 
1 tarn- to Maidstone from Menoml- 

n»e. Wis_ four j-ars ago. with my 
parents and two brothers We all lo- 
cated kotnestesda at that time and 
now have cur pa**-:.'.!- The soil U a 

rich black loam as coo-, as I hav- ever 

seen. We have ha r<->od crops each 
y^ar and in 1 S»‘d> they were -x ---eding- 
ly goc-d. Wheat yie! ling from 33 to 40 
bushels per acre and oats from 40 to 

SO. We are well pleased with the 
country and do not care 'o return to 
our native state. I certainly belie vw ^ 
‘hat Saskatchewan is Jus’ the p.ac* 
for a hustler to get * start and mak* 

; himself a heme. Wages here for far* 
labor range from $35 to $,3 per 
month. Lee Dow. 

Tcfieid. Alber-a. July M. iSld. 
I am a native of Texas, the largest 

and one of the very best states of the 
i l nioa. I have been her* three year* 4 

and have not cte desr* to return te 
the States to live. There is no r lace 
1 know of that cfiers such splendid 
inducements for capital, brain an* 
drawn, i would like to say to all w he 
are not satisfied where you are. make 
a trip to Western Canada; if you do 
no: like it you will feel well repaid 

i for your trip. Take this from on* 
who's on the ground. We enjoy splen- 
did government, laws, school, rad way 
facilities, health, and last, but not 
least, an ideal climate, and this from 
a Texan O. L. Pughs. 

James Xornsur of Porter. Wisconsin, 
after visiting Dauphin. Manitoba, 
says: “1 taTe been its Wisconsin 25 
years, coming out from Norway Never 
have I seen better land and the crop* 
in East Dauphin are better than k 
have ever seen, especially the cwta. 
There is more straw and it has heav- 
ier heads than ours in Wisconsin. 

“This is jus: the kind of land w# 
are lectors for. We are all used to 
mixed farming and the land we have 
seen is finely adapted to that sort of 
work Cattle hogs, horses and grain 
will be my products, and for the livw f 
stick, prospects could not be better. 
I have never seen such cattle as ar* 

raised here on the wild prairie grasses 
and the vetch that stands three or 

four feet high in the groves and on 
the Ten prairie. 
Sir Wilfred Laurirr Talks to Amer- 

icans. 

Sir Wilfred Laurler. Premier of 
Canada, is sow making a tour of | 
Western Canada and In the course of 
his tear he has visited many of the 
districts in which Americans have set- 

tled. He expresses himself as highly 
pleased with them. At CTaig. Sas- 
hatches an. the American settlers 
joined with the others in an ad.iress 
of welcome. In replying Sir Wilfred 
said In part: 

“I understand that many of you 
have come from the great Republic 
to the south of us—a Land which is ^ 
akin to ns by blood and tradition. I 
hope that in coming from a free coun- 

try you real ire that you come also to 
another free country, and that al- 
though you came from a republic yon 
have come to what is a crowned 
democracy. The King, our sovereign. 
has perhaps not so many powers as 

the President of the United States, 
but whether we are on the one sice 
of the line or the other, we are all 
brothers by blood, by kinship, by ties 
of relationship. In coming here as 

you have come and becoming natural- 
ized citizens of this country no one de- 
sires you to forget the land of your 
ancestors. It would be a poor man 

who would not always have in bis 
hen *t a fond affection for the land 
which he came from. The two greatest 
countries today are certainly the 
United Kingdom of Great Rritain and 
Ireland and the Republic of the Unit- 
ed States. Let them he united to- 

gether and the peace of the world 
will be forever assured 

."! hope that in coming here as you 
have, yon have found liberty. Justice 
and equality of rights. In this coun- 

try. as In your own. you know nothing 
of separation of creed end race, fo- 
you are all Canadians here. And if 
I may express a wish It Is that you 
would become as good Canadians as 

you have been good Americans ana 
that you may yet remain good Amer- 
icans. We do not want you to forget 
what you have been; but we want you 
to look more to the future than to tba 
past- Let me. before we part, tender 
you the sincere expression of my 
aaruicst gratitude for your reception.~ 

Serving Two Masters. 
“fan a man serve two masters’" 

rvc.-a.imej John M CaJiahan. candi- 
date tor the Democratic nomination 
for secretary of state, at a meeting 

Eagles ball the other night “l 
aar he cannot, ana that reminds me of 
the answer 1 got from an Irish friend 
or mine when I asked him the same 
question. 

Kin a man serve two masters, is 
Dt" my Irish friend. “01 onlv 
knowed wan man that could do ut. and in the ind they sent him to jaU ier 
bigamy .* "—Milwaukee Wisconsin. 

The Right Way. 
iliair. Muidoon. the noted trainer. ^ was talkin. apropos of the Jeffrie*- J 

Johnson Sgbt. of training 
In training." he said, “the strictest 

obedience is required. Whenever I 
thick of the theory of training I think of Dash. who. after 18 years of mar- 
ried life, is one of the best and hap- piest husbands in the world. 

“'Dash. I once said to him. -well. k, i««h old man. how do you take mar- 
* 

ned itfeT 

^‘^TOwdlng to directions.' be rw- 


